Ultrastructure of the nonhuman primate vaginal mucosa: epithelial changes during the menstrual cycle and pregnancy.
Ultrastructural changes in the vaginal epithelium of the rhesus monkey during the menstrual cycle and pregnancy were studied by scanning and transmission electron microscopy. During the menstrual cycle, the epithelium was keratinized but varied in thickness. Cells of the basal and parabasal layers were polyhedral in shape but as they differentiated they accumulated glycogen and filaments. Cells in the intermediate layers had keratohyaline and membrane-coating granules. Cells in the superficial layers had a thickened cell envelope, abundant keratin filaments, electron-dense intercellular material, and focal tight junctions. The epithelial surface had numerous microridges and numerous adherent bacteria; bacteria were rare on desquamating cells. The epithelium remained keratinized for about the first month of gestation, then underwent "mucification." The cells contained abundant granules and Golgi apparatus. Concomitant with this transformation, bacteria were no longer adherent to the epithelial surface and the surface cells had microvilli instead of microridges. The epithelial changes during pregnancy were roughly associated with the changing pattern of steroid hormone secretion during gestation.